Silverado Trail
#1- Take rte. 80 to American Canyon. Turn right onto rte 29 a busy intersection. Stay in right
hand lane. Soon after passing rte 12 Fairfield intersection the far right lane will turn right
(221/121). Follow road. You'll soon start passing along busy area (car dealers, stores and gas
stations). Stay in right lane and take Silverado Trail/121. Go to tee in the road - turn left and
then an immediate right turn at light. Now you're on Silverado Trail again. Continue on
Silverado till Calistoga and rte. 29. Turn right and go over Mt. St. Helena. Continue on rte. 29
till Clearlake.

#2-If you would prefer not to go over the mountain there are two other passes. One way is to take
Silverado to Angwin. Turn right. It's still a mountain pass but not as steep, but it's very winding
road. Turn left at Pope Valley and stay on raod till you hit rte. 29 just above Middletown.

#3-An easy and less steep way is to travel on Silverado Trail for 15 minutes and right turn onto
Conn Dam rd./128. Follow road and keep going around Lake Hennesey. You want to stay on the
Chiles Valley/Pope Rd. (This is now a straight shot to Rte.29 in Lake County.) Stay to the right
passing the Pope Valley store. You'll go through Pope Valley and into Butts Canyon. You'll be
on this road for about 19 miles after passing the little Pope Valley area. Road will end in a tee.
Turn right on Rte. 29 just above Middletown. Continue straight to 4th. traffic light (about 20-25
minutes) turn left at Lakeshore. Go 2.9 miles to Parkview market/Post Office - continue along
lake - 1.7 miles to Gooseneck. You'll go up a steep hill (this is the gooseneck) and at the top
make a very sharp left. The 3rd. and 4th. left hand turns will take you into Lily Cove proper.

